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Monday 7th February 2022
First Monday Toy Auction
Monday 7th February 2022
at 6:00pm
Highlights include:
Large selection of live steam
including stationary engines,
vehicles, train sets, steam
accessories and parts
Boats and ships including kits
and books
Lots of tinplate toys including
robots
Minic clockwork vehicles
Collection of Australian tram
books
Australian HO-gauge
locomotives including brass
models
More HO-gauge from Marklin,
Electrotren and others
Good selection of O-gauge
from Hornby and others
Australian kits from O Gauge
House
Selection of 1-gauge
locomotives, rolling stock,
accessories and track
Railway books, DVDs and
prints
Games and novelty items

Featured item: Lot 40
Wilesco Live Steam Boat "African Queen"

Welcome to our first regular auction for 2022. Once again we have a great mix of toys and
collectables.
There's an excellent selection of live steam items which includes more than a dozen
stationary engines, also live steam cars, trucks and traction engines, and our featured item
the Wilesco steam-powered "African Queen" wooden boat.
There are some Mamod live steam train sets, also extra locomotives, wagons and track.
And there are plenty of steam accessories including spinning toys and workshop tools.
We have a superb range of Australian HO-gauge brass locomotives, also books and
Australian railway memorabilia. In other HO/OO there are locomotives and rolling stock
from Marklin, Electrotren and others.
In O-gauge there are a few Australian O Gauge House kits, along with locomotives,
wagons and accessories from Hornby and others.
Large scale 1-gauge trains are always much sought-after and we're pleased to have a
small selection in this auction, including locomotives from LGB and Bachmann Spectrum,

also LGB coaches and wagons, track, and more.
And there are railway books, magazines and DVDs. There is also a range of Australian
tram books and a few trams and buses.
We have boats and ships again this month including ships kits, a few metal and wooden
models, and lots of maritime books.
This auction sees another great collection of Minic toys, including cars and trucks in
tinplate and plastic. And there are lots of other tin toys including cars, trucks, animals,
space ships and robots. And there are games, puzzles, novelty and sci-fi items, and various
other curios.
The auction starts at 6:00pm next Monday, 7th February, in our Auction Rooms at The
Gearin in Katoomba. All are welcome to attend. There is plenty of parking and refreshments
are available.
If you can't join us in person, you can participate by sending us absentee bids before the
auction, or bidding live online at invaluable.com. Telephone bidding is also available by
prior arrangement on lots starting at $200 or more.
The lots can be viewed in our Auction Rooms next Saturday, 5th February, from 10:00am
to 4:00pm, and on the auction day next Monday from 10:00am to 4:00pm.
If you have any questions, please call us on (02) 4787 7974 or send us an email.

Business as usual

Our auctions and shop are currently running as normal, so you are welcome to attend our
First Monday Toy Auctions in our Auction Rooms.
Our shop is open on Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays, from 10:00am to
4:00pm. If you can't visit us, feel free to call us on (02) 4787 7974 or send us an email.
We'll do our best to help you with your toy and hobby needs.

From the team at
Trains, Planes & Automobiles.
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